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' Murders In the largo cities are bocom-in- g

more mid more frequent. At the pres-

ent time twenty-fiv- e murderers are con-

fined in tho " Toombs"
" at Now York

awaiting trial.

In consideration of the present high
price of provisions, tho Governors of the
Bank of England have added five per cent,

to the salary of every officer, clerk and

porter in the establishment.

After being out nearly sixty hours, the
jury in Mrs. Fair's case rendered a verdict
of acquittal. Mrs. Fair, who was in Court
fainted on the announcement. The verdict
excites no surpriso owing to tho inferior

character of the jury, which were selected
under technicalities of law, from among
men so ignorant as not to know enough

about this notorious caso to have formed
any opinion favorable or unfavorable to the
defendant.

Civil Service.

Nasby in one of his letters gives tho fol-

lowing good hit at worthless officials: "I
was in Washington in the time of a lunatic
named Jencks, of Rhode Island, who, not-

withstanding his experience in tho House,
fancied ho could get a bill through it that
had common sense in it. lie called it a
Civil Service bill, Tho principle of the bill
was so clearly right so necessary, indeed

that I supposed in my innocenco, that
it would become law at once. But it did
not pass. One Representative was shocked

that any ono could bo so heartless as to
propose it ; when I intimated that tho in-

terests of tho people demanded it, ho
promptly roplid, with a show of much
indignation, that take away his patronage,
which this bill did, and he couldn't hold
his position at all indeed, without it he
couldu't bo

" But," said I, " I know of a Revenue
Officer of your appointing who is as com-

plete a scoundrel as ever went unhung."
" Truo," was tho reply. " I know it too

but ho can carry tho delegates of tho third
ward of my city at any time, and without
hiin at my back I stand no chanco what-

ever." ,;
This Representative was laboring undor

the delusion that he was in Washington
solely for his own benefit. I suggested to
him that ho might go out of Congross and
go home.

' "But what could I do at home?" ho
asked.

Tho conundrum was too heavy for mo,
and I gave it up. .

I saw so many like him, it occurred to
me that in half tho districts, at least when-ov- er

they found a man absolutely good for
nothing, that they knew of, thoyoloct him
to office on tho principle that thcro must
be some use for all meu.

Novel Scene at the White House.'
After our report of the interview of tliQ

Grand river Indian delegation with tho
President closed on Saturday last, the
Teton-Siou- x party wore introduced by Gen-

eral Cowen, Assistant Secretary of the In-

terior, and a council with tho Groat Father
took place. Modicino Bear, chief of the
Teton-Siou- opened tho " big talk" with a
speech very similar to the one ho recently
delivered before the Secretary of tho iuto-rio-r

; but before doing so, laid his hugo cal-

umet on tho niantel-pieo- o, and aftor remov-

ing his feather head-dres- deliberately
proceeded to unshirt himself, 'to the no
small astonishment of the pale faces pres-

ent. After divesting himself of his nether
garment ho advanced towards tho Prsidont
and holding it aloft was about to put it
over the ' Groat Father's head when
General Cowen took hold of it, and pla-

cing it on a chair, told Modicino Bear
through' tho interpreter that the Great Fa-

ther would not wear it just then, but would
accept it as a proof of his (Med icino Boar's)
goodwill. It seems that it was Medicine
Bear's war shirt, adorned, in which ho had
lifted tho hair of many ft hapless enemy,
and that ho desired to present it to tho
Great Father in token of the estimation in
which ho held him as the big-chi- of the
pule faces. ' Among tho Teton-Siou- and
in fact 'among many other Indian tribes,
similar garments are highly prized, fab-

ulous value being set upon them by tho
wearers. General Cowou accompanied tho
delegations to tlie denot yestorday

f
morn-

ing, and shakiug each man by the hand,
bid hira good-by- e, They Jnvited tho Gen

eral, to come up the Missouri next fyll and
see them, and said they would , trout him
well. 1, his speech at the White House,
Medicine Bcav told tho President that Gen.
Cowen belonged to him, (meaning that he

'hold! hlui In great esteem,) and that his
promises to the Ted meu had been fulfilled.
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V Uard Story.
A couple living in Jersey City, the Jour-

nal tells ns, disappeared on Monday of last
week, and went to New York, abandoning
their three children, who, when found by
the neighbors-locke- in a room, were nearly
starved to doath. The first intimation that
they had cleared out was made when the
constable came to dispossess them for non-

payment.
There the children were discovorcd as

aforesaid, locked in a room, ' from which
every thing of value had been taken. They
were hungry and crying for food. The old-

est, a boy twelve yeais of ago, laying in a
corner suffering with a raging fever.

The sister, a girl about eight years old,
was doing her best to pacify the infant,
nine months old, and yet unweaned. This
terrible and atrocious state of things, which
shows a parental heathenness, almost un-

believable, was communicated to Poor-mast- er

Dudley, who had the throo helpless
children transferred to the hospital for the
present.

Rail Rond Accident.
About 2 o'clock on last Tuesday morn-

ing, the locomotive of tho Cincinnati ex-

press train on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
when passing Garrett's siding about twenty-fiv- e

miles from Philadelphia, was thrown
from tho track together with tho baggage
car, and causing a loss of lifo and property.

Tho accident was caused by some per-

son who removed the joint bolts and plate
from tho Tail on the outside of tho curve,
and moved the rail six inches out of guago
wedging it in that position. The engine
and cxpross cars wore throwrrdown an em-

bankment of 25 feet.
The fireman and engineer were both

killed. Tho former was named Charles
Klino and the latter Samuel Keller, a resi-

dent of Harrisburg. Tho remains of tho
former were taken to the West Philadel-
phia depot. No passengers were injured.

Miscellaneous News Items.

C2T Abby Cable has been arrested at
Poughkecpsio, Now York, charged with
committing abortion on Susan Cramfey.
Tho lattor died.

C3T On tho 1st inst., the wife of Dr. W.
Wharton, of Jackson's Four Corners, was
killed at a Republican polo raising, at Ran-

dolph's. The centre pole broke and struck
her.

tW Tho latest patent contrivance design
ed to stop a runaway horse is a pair of
blinders, by which tho driver on pulling a
cord, Instantly and effectually blindfolds
tho unruly quadiupod.

E2? Four men aro supposed to have been
drowned near Eastport, Maine, by the up-

setting of a boat on the night of tho 27th.
Tho boat has bcon found, but the bodies
have not been recovered.

C3F" A stable proprietor in Chelsea, Mass.,
had sovoial of his horses mysteriously sick-

ened recently. Examination revealed a lot
of polypod in tho hay, which it is supposed
poisoned the animals.

t37" A young lady at Peoria, 111., tho
other day, spread a piece of bread with
butter, arsenic and sugar, for the rats that
infested her room, and laid it on tho tablo.
Sho next spread another pioco for herself
with butter and sugar, which she laid

other.
Sho then began to read a book, grow hun-

gry while absorbed in reading, reached
for hor bread and butter without looking
up, and getting the wrong ono, began to
oat. Tho physician soon carro, and had to
make a night of it.

tS" Recently a lovely Desdomona, only
daughter of a farmer living in Bothlehcm,
Albany county, N. Y., ran away with an
ebony Othello, a farm hand originally from
Maryland, and married him at Albany that
night. The father raved in vain and cut
her off with a shilling, while tho mother is
heart-broke- n. i

tW On tho 2d insti, Aldon Marson, of
East Pittston, was killed in an altercation
with his son John, during a drunken row.
Marson, who is a desperate character, had
bcon abusing his wife, threatening her life,
when tho son interfered with tho above re-

sult. Young Marson Is under arrest. Ho
is only nineteen years of ago, and is said
to be a peaceable young man.

C2H A Cincinnati youth,: guided by the
advice of a fortune teller, sought to make a
girl love him by means of electricity work-

ing from undor hor chair. Whon the time
came she sprang into the air about three
foot, and when she came down she landod
on her lover's hair and took about two
handfuls therefrom,, and then told him that
she hated him. No match.

tZf At Tunnel Hill near Cairo, III., on
the 1st inst., an affray took place among
laborers employed in the railroad tunnel.
Three mon were stabbed, of whom ono lias
died, and the other two will probably die.
Thoir names aro unknown. After the
tneleo, au attempt was mado to blow up tho
residence of a saloon keeper, named Caner,
who has incurred tho ll of . the crowd,
but the fusee failed to ignito a whole keg
of powder which was placed under the
building, iand Caner and his family, who
wejs asloep, made a naiTow escape. Whis-

ky seems to be the only cause. ' ,. .V v 'f

HIT A storm swept over the village of
Osceola, Arkansas, on the 28th tilt, about
noon, uprooting trees, sweeping away
fences and demolishing houses. Three
churches and sovoral residences were de-

stroyed, and two persons were killed. The
crops wore mined along - the line of the
tornado, which crossed the river at this
point and then swept up tho Tennessee
shore. " '

'tW The New Brunswick Carpet Com-

pany, have now running at thoir mill
"Short's Patont Power Loom," weaving
solid tapestry Biussols carpeting six times
tho ordinary width. This is the first time
that so wido a fabric has bcon mado by
steam power, and this is the only loom now
known that can weave carpets, shawls,
reps, and similar fabrics of unlimited width
by power.

tW On tho night of the 1st inst., seven
masked men entered the rosidonco of Sam-

uel Pope, in Patterson, N. J., and whilo
five pistols were pointed to Popo's head, he
and his wifo wore securely tied, tho thieves
rilled tho house, carrying off (1,000 In mon-
ey, jewelry and silverware, and $7,500 in
railroad bonds. Payment of the bonds has
bcon stopped. There is no cluo to tho
thioves.

USTLast Monday forenoon, at Lyons,
Wayno county, a farmer's team ran away,
throwing the man out of the wagon and
killing him. In the afternoon a relative
named Fox drove the runaway team to the
village, for the purpose of scouring a coffin
for the doccased, and in crossing the Cen-

tral Railroad track, a locomotive collided
with the wagon, and Fox and the horses
were killed. Tho locomotive and two or
three cars were thrown into a ditch. No
person on the train was injured.

Foreign Items.

London, October 2. A terrible accident
happened this morning to tho passenger
train from this city to Edinburgh, while
running at a very rapid speed. It camo in
collision, near Kirtle Bridgo, with a freight
train, causing the instant death of nino
persons. Many others aro injured, and it
is feared several of them will die. The
train was behind time and was running at
a furious rate to make it up. The scone of
tho disaster is not far from Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, and "a train has bcon sent
from that town to bring in tho dead and
wounded.

C3F Tho American ship Jano J. Southard
took fire on the 1st inst., off Monckstown
parish, on the coast of Muustcr, and was
scuttled. Sho was bound from Cardiff to
Rio Janeiro.

New Advertisements.

BORDENTOWN (N. J.) FEMALE COLLEGE.
Healthful and bcuu-- t

iful local Ion. One of the most carefully conduc-
ted and best sustained institutions in tho Slate.
Fur terms, etc ., address Rev. JOHN 11. liltA K

I'll. I. 41r4w

Agents Wanted for Cobbln's

Child's Commentator
ON THE IUHLK, for the HOME CHICLE, 1,200
pages, Z"iO Engravings, The best enterprise of the
year for agents. Every family will have it. Noth-lu- g

like it nowpubllshed. Fur circulars address
11. S. GOODSFEED & CO.,

41 r 4w 37 1'ark ltow, New York.

AGENTS WANTED For Ilarrlet Beeclier
campaign book, with lives of the

candidates and leading men of all parties, ai
Steel Forlralt. SI to fa) a (lav rapidly nud easily
made. Write and see. Particulars free.

WORTHINGTON, DUSTIN S CO.,
41r4w , Hartford, Cona.

Guaranteed Bonds
Payable In New York City, for sale at prlecsthat
will pay 12 per cent on the Investment. MUNI-
CIPAL BONDS of the hlithest grade Mwayson
hand, '11103. F. ELLIS Si CO.. Hankers.
41r4w 14 Fine St., New York.

CRUMBS OF COMFORT ! "'
CRUMBS OF COMFORT !

CRUMBS OF COMFORT!

STOVE GLOSS!
Unparalleled Success III!!!

OVElt TWENTY-FOl'- THOUSAND GROSS
HOLD IN LESS THAN NINE MONTHS.
It makosa Stove Blilne like Burnished Silver.

ASIC YOU II 8TOH EK EEFEIt FOlt IT I

If he don't have it, go to the next store; but,
don't be humbugged Into buying or using any of
the old polishes wlion yon etui get

i Crumbs of Comfort
AT THE SAMeI'HICEI

,

Every Jobber sml Retail Dealer In the United
States has or will have it for sale.

H. A. 1IAHTLETT & CO., Manufacturers'
4lr4w PHILADELPHIA, FA.

ASTHMA!
The subscribers are Manufacturers and Agents

for It. W. Head's celebrated ASTHMA RELIEF,
the lst remedy for Asthma yet discovered. In-
stant relief guaranteed or purchase money re-
funded. The medicine Is put up iu three sizes,
which retail for cents; Ml cents; and 81. Fur-sou- s

remitting price will have the medicine Sent
free by mull or express. Also samples sent free, to
aud who Uustru. E'l'HRlDUE, TLLLKK & CO..
41 r 4w ' Koine, N. Y.

" '

Death ! , 7ittf( llreath !
Millions of young and old people (both sexes) are
tortured dully with disordered Stomach, Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, Viz: Agile, nervous headache. pal-
pitation, giddiness, no energy, dlspepsla, catarrh,
rheumatism, neuralgia, gram!, wekk back, consti-
pation, piles, JU;., &u. We religiously commend
our GOLDEN FACE AGES; Never full. Mailed
freeiorgl. Describe your cuse. Circular free.
Address CITY INFIRMARY. '
41f 4w. ; . i' if VuuiigKtowii, Ohio.

Cf)Afl AGENTS WANTEDISainples sent free
OVlJ by mail, with tonus to cleat Irom $A t 910
per day. Two entirely new articles, salable its
flour. A4dittu N. II. WHITS, Newark, N. J.) iir

Are You Going to Paint 1

THE'
ATERILL CHEMICAL TAINT

bos proved Itself to be the
HANDSOMEST AND MOST DURABLE EXTE-

RIOR FAINT KNOWN.
Rample card of beautiful colors and recommend-

ations from owners ot the II nest residences lu the
country furnished free by all dealers and by

AVERILL CHEMICAL FAINT CO.,
.12 Burlington Slip, New York, '

41 r 4w Or. Clovcland. Ohio.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is the Cheaiiest and Best article In the market for
BLUEING CI.OTHKS. The genuine has both
Barlow's and Wlltliergor's name on the label, and
Is put ui) at WilUieiger's Drug Store. D. S.
W'lLTRKRGER, Proprietor. For sale by Drug-gist- s

and Grocers. . 41 r4w

AGENTS WANTED. Agents make more
work for us than st anything else.

Business light and permanent. Particulars free.
O. ST1NSON & CO., Fine Art Publishers. Fort,
land, Maine 41 r 4w

New Advertisements.

lONTHE HF.CKIVF.D, but for coughs, sore throat,
hoarseness and bronchial dlrtlcuUlcs, use only

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS sre on the market,

but the only sclentillo preparation of Carliollo
Acid for Lung diseases is when chemically coin-blue- d

wijli other well known remedies, as in these
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned against
using any other.

IN ALL CASES of Irritation of the mucous
membrane these Tablets should lie frely used. their
cleansing and healing properties are astonishing.

UK WARNED never ueglectacold.it is easily
cured In its Incipient slate, when itbecomeschron-i- c

the euro Is exceedingly dllllcult, use Wells' Car-
bolic Tablets as a specific.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Flatt St.. N. Y.
41d4w Sole Agent for the l a,

Price 25 cents per box. Send for Circular.

My Jolly Friends' Secret I

A remarkable Book nnd great success. IRth
Edition now ready for Agents- - Nothing like it.

GEO. MACLEAN. Publisher,
41 d 4t 733 Sansom Street. Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED LOOK HERE I I

The New Splendidly Illustrated Edition of

ROBINSON CRUSOE,
Just out, is the most popular book in print, fi28
pages, tinted pniier, only easy worth 83.50.
Sells quick and last. Faying ?.iu toSl.lO a week.
Terms of this and our new Bibles, sent free, also,
810 Agents' Pocket Companion.

HUBBARD BROS.. Publishers.
41 d 4w 723SUUSOIU Street, Philadelphia, I'a.

WANTED Experienced Book Agents and
in all parts of the U. S. to sell

THE MEMOIlt OF ROGER BROOKE TANEY,
Chief Justice of the U. S. f No book heretofsru
published in this country, throws so much light
upou our Constitutional ami Political History. It
is a work extraordinary Interest and of permanent
value to the Historian, the Lawyer, the statesman)
the Politician, aud every class of Intelligent read-
ers. by Subscription only Exclusive
Territory given.r For Terms, for this and other Fopular
Works. Address at once,

MURPHY & CO., Publishers.
41 d 4w Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BEING AN EXPOSE OF THE SECRET RITES
AND MiSTERlKS Or MORMON1S.M.

With a full and authentic hlstorv of POLYGA.
MY, by J. II. BEADLE, Editor of the Salt Lake
RojHuicr.

Agents aro meeting with unprecedented suc
cess, ono reports ini suoscrioers in lour uavs an-
other 71 In two pays. Send for Circulars aim see
what the press huvs of the work. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
41 d 4w Philadelphia, Pa.

a"God grant that this breclous book may find
its way every iamiiy in me lanu, says a promi-
nent reformer, of 1. 8. Arthur's last great work.

Three Years in a Man-Tra-

Notwithstanding Its Immense sale, we desire to
extend its Influence still further, and call for more
aid to Introduce It to every corner of our hind. It
is Highly endorsed ny judge mack, t ii. orne,
Neal Dowe and others. Will do more good than
any prohibition law ever framed. It sells beyond
parallel. Agents have done ami aro doing splen-
didly with It. One has sold over 5U0 copies. Ow-
ing to Its great success we ore enabled to olfer
eseclally large discounts. Send for Illustrated
circular and terms, and enter into this great work
at once, J. M. STODDAUT & CO.,
41 d 4v Philadelphia, Pa.

It is not a physio which may give temporary
relief to the sullerer for the llrst few doses, but
which, from continued use brings Piles and kin-
dred diseases to aid In weakening the Invalid, nor
Is it a doctored Honor, which, under the popular
name of " Bitters1' is so extensively palmed oil on
the public as sovereign remedies, but It Is a MOST
POWERFUL TONIO AND ALTERATIVE, pro-
nounced so bv the leading medical authorities of
1iiiidon anil Paris, and has been long used by the
regular physicians of other countries with won-
derful remedial results.

Dr. Wells Extract of Jurubeba

retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar to the
plant aud must be taken as a permanent curative

"I'sTHERE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
LIVER AND SPLEEN T Unless relieved at once,
the bluod becomes Impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producitie; scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches. Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &o.

Take JURUBE1IA to cleanse, purify and restore
the vitiated blood to helthv action. i

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH? s

digestion Is promptly aided the system Is de-
bilitated with loss of vllal force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency General Weakness or
Lassitude.

Take it to assist Digestion without reaction, It
will Impart youth ful vigor to the weary suticrer.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTES-
TINES? You are In danger of Chronic Dlarrhuca
or the dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

Take It to allay irritation aud wardulf tendency
to Inllammatlons.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE
Olt URINARY ORGANS? You must procure

relief or you aro liuble to sultcrlng worso
'timii death.

Take it to strengthen organic weakness or lifo
becomes a burden.

Finally it should lie frequently taken to keep the
system In iicrfcel health or you rib otherwise in
Sroat danger of malaria, miasmatic or contagious

JOHN Q.KELLOGO, 18 Plstte St., New mrk.
, Sole Agent for, the United Stales.
Price, One Dollar per --Buttle. Send lor clrcu-ar- .

"..'.' 41dlw

Try It t National Acriu.. urlitf7 Hi Juiirusl. Humule hVaa ftf mon tin on I'ict.: 15 mouths tad lane pooi, si. inula Uannar, uUo IllmJ J
stlViMiU Ohm-n- Itnllml H. A Ii

Kre. AkksIi Vnf.l. lrl- nmg for ''ifr
uupM'to 11. A. KlNi. u M.rnr SI., How Turk

$10 rjnJle fr?m 60 "rit. Call and examine or

Chtham-85uiCre,Ne- York T " kliw

Free A prospectus of the People's: Stand,
ard Bible. 650 illustrations, will be

TO sent free to All book agents. Send
Agents. name and address to Zmuucn & MoCi anr, 581 Arch St. Phlla. Fa. 89d4t

iipSYCHOMANCY, or SOUL CHARMING "--How either sex may fascinate find gain thelove and affections of anv person they choose in-
stantly. This simple mental acquirement all canpossess, free, by mall, for 2f cents, together with a
marriage guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints
to Ladles, to. A oncer, exciting book, 10.000 sold.
Address T. WILLIAM & CO., Publishers, Phila-
delphia .19 d 4w -

W arren lanp
It!u First Premium lm.M.1871

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
poor. Fender Guard, Dumping and Shaking;
Orate, Direct Draft.

FULLER, WARREN & CO.,
80d4w 23 Water Street, N. Y.

DUTY OFF TEAS 1
" EXTRA INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUB8 l

FOR NEW CLUB CIRCULAR
Which contains full explanatlonsof Fremlums,&c.

THE WAY TO OBTAIN OUR GOODS I

Persons living at a distance from New York.can
club together, and get them at tho same price as.
we sell them at our Warehouses In New York. In,
order to get up a club, let each person wishing to
ioin say how much Tea he wants, and select the

and prlco from our Price List, as published laour Circulars. Write the names, kinds and
plainly on a list, and when the club is com-

plete send It to us by mall, and we will put each
party's goods In separate packagos, and mark

upon them, with tho cost, so tliero need bo-
no confusion In distribution each party getting-exactl-

what he orders, and no more. The funds,
to pay for goods ordered can lie sent by drafts on
New York, Fost Ofllce money orders, or bvexpress..
Or, we will, if desired, send the goods by" Express,,
to "Collect on Delivery."

The Great American Tea Co.,
ai & ail VUSEY 8TUEET, 39d4t

P. O. Box 6643. NEW YORK CITY.

WORLD. RENOWNED PATENT

Glove -- Fitting Corset.
rso corset has ever

such a
The demand for them Is

constantly increasing, be-
cause

THEY GIVE

Universal iSatufaclion r
Aro Handsome, Durable,

Economical, and

A PERFECT FIT..
Ask for THOMSON'S GENUINE GLOVE-FITTING- ,

every Corset being stamped with tlieuame-THOMSON-

and the trade-mar- a Crown.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- DEALERS. 39d lt:

The oldest and most reliable Institution for ob-
taining a Mercantile Education.- Practical business men as Instructors.

For information, write for acircular to P. DUFF
& SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa. sept. 24 3in eom

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

No. 313 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have opened for tho FALL TRADE, t

and best assorted Stock ot

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,

Table. Stair, and Floor Oil Cloths,
Window Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain,

Cotton. Yarn, Batting, Wadding, Twines. Wicks.
Clocks, Looking Glasses, Fancy Baskets, Brooms,.

Baskets, Buckets, Brushes, Clothes Wringers,
Wooden and Willow Ware,

niTIlE UNITED STATES.

Our large Increase in business enables us to sell'
at low prices, and furnish tho best quality o!
Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOIt THE

Celebrated American Washer,,

Price 85.50.
THE MOST PERFECT AND SUCCESSFUL.

WASHER EVER MADE.

WANTED FOlt THE AMERI-
CAN WASH ER ill all parts of the State. 37 13t

HLAXCHLJCY-'- S

S H Improved CUCUMBER WOOD
3 g PL MP, Tasteless, Durable, El-- 2

tlcient and Cheap. The best
Piiniii for the lenst nionev. At.
tentlon Is especially invfled to
Blatchley's Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check
vuive, wnu n can iw withdrawn
without removing the Pump or
oisiiiroiug uie joints. Also, the

" Copper Chamber, which neverlip cracks or scales, and w ill outlast
any other, i'or sale by Dealers
everywhere. Send for Catalogue
ana Price-List- .

- CHAS. O. BLATCHLEY. Manufacturer.
3" ly f.Wi Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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